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Stucki on September 24, Igg3
our Dear f'atlrer in lieaven, We have assemblcrl ourselves
toqether this 24th clay of Septenter,
in thy year 1993, for
the purpose of rememberinq thee, for honorina
parents, and to re-dedicate this special Relief""r-pi;;";;a""i;t-;-Building unto Thee for .Ihy pr.po""I . -We give thee thanks:
For. the shelter provided our Relief Society Mothers of years
past. as they were about thy work
in the seivice or otrreis-within these wa1-ls;
For the old adobe bricks
have withstood more than 85
years of storm anrl heat, that
and the roof that has prote"t"J"orr.
people against the elements.
We thank tlree for the character institletl
within the families
of this littte Swiss Community by
tne
events
of the past in
this bu i lcling;

For the rnany services rendered in love and compassion to
those who needed confort, nursing,
tinaness. and assistance;
For the rnothers

r^rho $/ere trained
care for their
family and their friends in this in love to
buitalinqJ
=p."iii
For the skills learned and applied to bring confort and joy
into lives struggting under Lire ni.J=nip" of days pasti
For the varues deveroped and instirred into the hearts and
souls of the sisters who labored nere, anJ-wn"-ni""- pl=!"i a"
their children those eternal values;
!'or Testinonies kinrlf ed and strengthened by the nany services
--and experiences which transpired ,iitnin th6se
walls;
For friendships developed anongst our peopfe which will fast
through the eternities;
For the traditions of the past, which are remenbered and
cherished this day;
And for the memories of
.grood tirnes past, shared by special
people brho came here often
to serve-thee.
Time has not been kind to this old building. The roof has
been subjected to many years of cold and heat, ana tne oiA
adobe bricks have been worn by the winds and
i"ins oi-m.ny
seasons.
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neqlect,
The F,oundations were being weakened by nany years of
seriouslv
;; l;;-';;;y i"teqrltv of its structuie was being
threatened .
The years of sun and v,rind have faded its beauty, and to many
its time of usefulness was gone'

brothers !''ho saw
are grateful to those dear sisters and
society Building
tn"- qi"it vatue and. rr".it.q" this. o]d.toRelief
it from ruin'
save
i"p.E"""i"a, and their det6rmination
and it hlas now.This special building had served man we]1,that
it gave to the
care
ifi; 6 give back soie of the loving
gone.
dear sisters in daYs long
we express our aPPreciation to those who saw its Potential
and clred enough to rdstore it to its former strength and

We

beauty;

For their labors to protect and preserve it for others to
enjoy and l-earn from.
who have made
vlilt Thou please bless those special peoplesatisfaction
in
iov-and
thi; ;;-d.aication possible, witn monument
of
those
in honor
their labors to re-establish this
it.
within
nourished
were
who
Now, Dear Lordi we re-dedicate this special Relief Society
that.thou wilt bless it rdith
ruiiainq unto thee, and we pray
strengtf to endure the storms of coning yearsi

our grand nothers who
That it may long stand as a reminder ofpeople'
brought about a-faithful and righteous
see our
Bfess this building that it maY be an eye for us to given
us'
the traditions and heritage
nirt"rvl-i"a

"pp..6i"te

reminding al-1 that
Let this building be a token of 1ove,
are to serve one-another, and to give confort and

we

u"aeistanaing to all who come to this comrnunity '
within these
Let us find joy in Iiving the principles taught
unto thee and thy Gospe1
,iir", ina miy- we dedica{.e ourielveshas
served in fulfilling
trri" old building

""-i"it[i"riv-"u
its purposes .

renaining
llay lde be able to endure the storms of life, and
thy purposes '
to
thee
cornnitted
and
strong,
and
raittrtur
even as this building has done.
May we continue to be guided by tle same commitment to for
given by those who ]abored within these walls
="i"i".
thee and thY children.
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Please bless tlr is o [d bui.j.<ting that it nay be a light along
the road of 1ife, bringing joy in memories past, aiO a
commitment to the principiei
6f r_ight"ousness taught by our
Sa vi our .
May it be a symbol of cour.aqc, gj.vinq us strength to face the
challorlges that

Lic

We

ahcar_l

oi

us;-

it.r the storms of f if

pray for Thee to accept this builrting

e

"

thy purposes,
that it may futfilt its every purpose i"A unto
p.otutt.i----,
fru
aqainst the elements that woufa aestr"y it.
tet Thy Spirit resj_de herein. and thy influence be felt by
all rrlho come here.
Acting under the authority of the Hofy Melchizedek
pr:iesthood, which r noiO,- I no* ,reiti"it" tni.=
UriiOi,]q .q.1.,
unto Thee, FATHER, and ask I,hee to receive it anal
Thy Holy purposes, anrl this prayer t ofier unto Thee
"=".it-i".
in the
Namc of ifhy Son, Jcsus Christ, amen.
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